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SCHOOL OF LAW 
LIBRARY 
UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 40208 
Mr. William C. Younger, I.aw Librarian 
Alabama supreme C0urt Libza.ry 
Judicial Bldg. Capitol 
Montgomery, Ala. 36104 
Dear Bills 
F abru.ary 22, 1971. 
Enclosed you will find the last of the checks and the closing out of 
the Bank of Louisville here in Louisville. 
Yes, that check was the total amount left in the Treasur.ay of the SEAALL, 
$J72.01. 
Ea.ch year around May 1st or 15th, we did the billing. As 51ou found out, 
I kept names of the Librarians on cards. The names came from the Directory 
of AALL, and each year I mailed the dues to all of those listed in the 
Directory for the various states invotiled in the South Ea.stern. As you 
will soon learn, t.he same 70 or 80 will pay their dues. The smmller 
Libraries are not interested and even the larger ones will not become 
members. 
Since we no longer get the money from the AALL you won•t have anything 
else to do but bill for the dues and ppy bills. The people that get out 
the scholarship material usually do their own mailing, and Leah's 
Newsletter seems to come from her office, too. 
I am pleased that you are the Secretary-Treasurer. I am sure you will 
be far more efficient than I was. I never seem methodical enough to 
keep up with it all, but since you have a good secretary I am sure it 
will go easier for youl It was much easier for me after I got a secretary 
too. 
Please call on my should you n:ied to. 
Mos~ordially, 
(_/~ 
Mrs. Pearl W. Von A1lmen, 
I.aw Librarian 
• Willia c. Younger, a Lib nan 
Al.abs. p:reme Court 14.l>Nry-
Judici l • Capitol 
Mont me , A • :,6104 
Dear llt 
Enclosed you td.U t:S.nd the lat ot the checks and the cl.osi:n 
tho Bank· of Lotd.s'ld.lle hen in ~v:tU • · 
Y•s, that ob ok 
$J?2.0l. 
the total un l rt 1n th T sur.ay ot the SEA.AU. 
~ &1"0 7 t ,. 15th,, w did the billing. As pou .foun:l ou , 
I kep names of the 14.b 11ia.ns on al'd.s. The na es oam• fro the D11"80to17 
ot A Lt, and ob r l led th du s to all ot thos listed ii\ the 
Direotoff to e val".1.ous sta es 1nMvled 1n the South Eastern. Ja you 
will oon l m, :the sa 70 or 80 will pay th 11' dues. The ._, l•Jt 
14.bJ'afli s a not 1.ntea.-osted -en th larg r on swill not beooae 
metnb&rs .. 
ss.n e n long i- get the mone,, fl"Olll the A.ALL 70U woncet have anything 
els• to do bu.t bill ~or the due P1fY bills. 'l'he people that gt out 
th sch.olarstlip tel'ia. Ustl!.l.ly do theil" own mailing, and tea.h's 
Hewsl t o o fro hr office, too. 
ai-e th sec tal",V-Tre&eurer. I am SU1"8 yo will 
n I was. In Yel" s aethodJ.oal ugh to 
Plea e should Y'Ol1 
Mrs• P rl w. V A 1m , 
law Libr.rian 
ha.'9 good secretar:v I am re 1t 
11'1tlCh si r tor me after I ot a " 'l!'1' 
to. 
